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WHO li RSSPONcIBLl

In placing Uie responsibility for tlio

escape o Trcafain cr Wright the Senate

Committee who investigated the

Treasury dcpaitmcnt in lis rcpoit

iianiled Mn yesterday to the Senate

states that it cannot place the respon-

sibility

¬

o W H Wrights flight on the

Secretary of the Territory if there is

any responsibility In the niaitcr
may ho on the Attorney Generals De-

partment

¬

hut the Attorney General is

away at this time and your committee

is unahlo to get his evidence Of

couise Cooper Is not responsible no

haidly ever and the icsponslbility Is

placed upon an absent ollleial But

why placQ It llicio when all the facts

aro at hand Furthermore why was

the recreant ollleial allowed to go on

a vacation just at tho timo the Senate

was called to assemble arid was about
-- to come tbgether A wireless could

i

lmvo hi ought the Attorney General

back from his vacation had it been

Insisted upon In spifo of his phys-

icians

¬

advice to go and take a rest and

enjoy quietness and avoid worry for

a few days And Cooper remains

whitewashed hut not unblemished

Doth ofllclals uio brethren In frater ¬

nity who both believe in beholding

howpleasant It is for brethren to dwell

In unity Hero Is a flno clear cut In

stance for united in suspicion they

would fall if divided in testimony

WHOA ATTEHTiON

Ancnt tho lato polo games and jLhp

much admired ponies with their dock ¬

ed tails the following aUIclo from

Our Dumb Animals a publication

indcr tho patronage of tho most ustho

tle cult of IJostou Mass famed by

Revolutionary Jones as the location of

Uunkc- - Hill is hero glvem

Wo aro asked If our ulla13 on
docking will not Jnjuro cnuiicpilly our

ilniMnM ill rtBii hii li

American Iluiuano Education Society
and Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and
wo answer uv uiu men wuu Th gamoan chcf8 who voluntarily
their hotccs to bo mutilated for life
nnd then after a few weeks sport In acknowledged loyalty to tho United
which many of them are Injured soli smlcS wlu Cnrh receive a silver
them nt auction for a few dolhus to
make way for another lot of mutilated watch and silver medal from Teddy
animals are not tho men who suppoit nooseVelt The Hawallaus wcro not
societies for tho prevention of cruelty I

uijl5ed whether would hothey lojil ofto animals unless Indeed it bo a so- -

cloty which devotes its entire energies not but were taken into tho fold of
to prosecuting poor men and lets rich
nicn do just what they hav c n mind to
do

Any attempt to raise money from
that class of men would result as tho
clergymans did who in the absence
of a contribution box sent his hat
niotind nnd when he saw tho contents
thanked God that he had his hat back
from that congregation

VERY PROBABLE

A rumor has been going tho rounds

that the Republican Delegate elect has

been lcpcatcdly disregarded lately in

many caucuses held and when present

his sivgcstlons have been almost en-

tirely

¬

Ignored He has insisted and

has obtained some hearing but all of

con-

jectures

repeatedly

goabroad

-ri-
-ous

Appreciate

obtaining tho

away the

urcdellctlons
civilization

Bad Policy

understand that tho

Committee the Republican

cently

prevented

lias been side tracked by tho pants in tho on the

Senatorial majority will do only ground that they were not of par- -

tha own caucus decides ty but are practically Homo Rulers

Dut it Is that if such is be This may be a fact wo cannot

the continued treatment accorded to vouch for it this time and will have

tho leading the people to await developments

aud all who made successa fact they

the machine will rue it in the near fu-

ture

¬

Of course these arc only ¬

rumors which will have to

bo verified later Should the rumors

turn out to bo true it is perfectly safo

to say that the Republicans cannot

hold Delegate down to any prom

ises or set policy and it is well to re- -

member what wo have said

that the young man is strong minded

and will assert himself That he has a

mind of his own we know and the
Republicans may yet regret their dis-

cern

¬

tesy

0i ihG Rack

It is well to occasionally

opinion
will

mote

believed

Rev still

of College Fiear and Pony and

the stranger from the Mainland Gal

Tho belli said to

on diverse dis ¬

solving opinions which Judge Gal- -

tho of any

ing wouud a

heated tho flro

cider of the Supremo

and tho

will them conBideiablo

casiucss

Iscnuorg

miWHrn Ulfc

Uncle Sam nllly willy and Instead
Of any watches in return
Islanders now lmvo to keep a watch

out to keep their own watches in their
keeping and from ¬

ovinced by tho ¬

vanced American which

Americanism has brought to tso
shores

We Executive

of party

has lately Ignored certain members re ¬

elected its banner and

thorn from being pnrtlci- -

which party caucsues

which that

which its
hinted to yet

at
candidate of for future

and

tho

for

Chould It really so there might

then many who will surely kick
over the traces

TOPICS OF THE DAY

is now to a fact
was merely rumor that Attor- -

ncy Gcncial Dole has yumped Ids

yob so as to escape prosecuting him-

self No wireless has yet

UIlo and the Is quiescent

The Japanese newspaper Hawaii

Shinpo published in this city an ¬

nounces the addition of Mr llmura

late of the Japan Times to

our stuff in the printing rtcnaitmcnt

relative nu cxIes uiui urn iuiuiiui unu -
to learn the of people

porienco surely add glory to ourto ones home affahs In a trip to

UIlo it is learned that there is a di- - established reputation It

he Brer Ssiozawavcrsity of opinion amongst tho Su- -

pi erne Court judges here amounting

almost to an unfriendly feeling be- - It is that the almost elected

twecn the two brothcilike graduates Senator Desha of Hllo is lm- -

Oahu

bralth causus Is bo

account of the widely

eating absence strings
aro

few

un

Senator

ad

bo

be

It be

reached

Volcano

So

merscd In a spiritual him

self In the endeavor to placate his feel

ings so that he may onco again

lIs Republican brethren judged

him to be just a nose outside Sen-

In aith presents in contradistinction to atorlal wire Mans inhuraynlty etc

those of his asboclates arid which ap- - js nost apparent In tho political deals
peal to Intelligent layman as in when missionary meets missionary

accord with right and justice and Indl- - J

bo

about them There

irons boing in

the occupiers

Court bench brands when ap-

plied causo

h

yesterday after

confisca-

tory

under

believed which
before

Toklo

wrcstlo with

greet

who

the

the

The morning paper gives forth a pro- -

llminary squeal aftiinst tho idea of

pioposcd reduction in salaries of Gov-

ernment

¬

officials Of course tho hog

gish characteristic is presented uy

reason of tho oxpoctaucy that It will

be members of the family compact

who will be the principal feeders nt
tho Treasury and to reduce tho food

for thoso lean and hungry office

seekers would be almofct a crimi

noon gave Senator Kalauokalanl tho
laugh when tho Scnato adjourncf Vo nrc glven t0 unlcrBtani tljat
without doing any buslncs It was whm thJ gennt0 commltlco raljeil t0
tho latter who moved in tho foronoon Iaco tho responsibility 1or the flight

of yesterday to adjourn over until this ot Treasurer Wright upon tho proper
morning hut the formor Inssted on an Jmty t din B0 jn0WjnB fUn wel tho
aftornoou session which waa finally connection of the Attorney General In

urged on by leadcrenator Baldwin ll0 caso When thafonclaI was noli- -

so that the Committee on Accounts of fled stf wo aro informed ho was ready
which Iseaborg was chairman could nnd willing to act at once but the groat
bring inits report And yet it did not man caulIoucd him not to make a
do so The Senate met In tho after- - move as ho expected to liavo tho mon- -

iioon only to adjourn which It juight ed replaced However the iwmniittep

liavo dono eaillcr but thou tho order says the jcgpoiiHlblllty for Wilghts
was tho means of getting the caucus flight may ho pp tho Attorney Um- -

WyrfllmmmawAMi ftm wwl rt Mdi

granted n vacation ou bin doctors nd

vlcc Placing the responsibility upon

one who Is absent may boall very well

to whitewash a b other but It can ¬

not fool the public although it suc

ceclcd in treating tho Senate to an ac ¬

cepted monkey piny Of course the

Senatois nro hcrc for thc puiposo ot

doing the GoVci nors bidding and

theyve done 11 but the Ameilcan Con-

gress

¬

is yet to be heard from

Tho independent i egrets being com-

pelled

¬

to announce that1 a lately ic

turncd ex Attoincy General has de-

clined

¬

by silence to furnish requited

data of a financial transaction which

out Hcrods Herod in tho diversion of

public funds yet a transaction which

neither occupied spacq in the police

nor grand jury records But then wo

wanted to know ye know so as to pre¬

sent It to tho looking backward Sen-

ate

¬

The ill fame of the condition or tho
A

loads in the Kcwalo district of this

city have obtainosdthe notice of thn

Maul News man 100 miles away but

although the subject has been harped

on by local papers hero for several

years past the existing unpassablo

condition of the highways or that ma--

lailal breeding district has not at- -

tiactcd the attention of the big uns

at tho Capitol and aro situated in an

area of- - about one mile away None

are so deaf as an elected favorite of

the dear people

We have been Informed that our Cit-

izen Jonah the Republican Delegate

nlect has asserted his privilege as

leader and has Insisted upon the Ex

ecutive Committee of hlS parly plac-

ing

¬

tho names of certain piomlucnt

Hawnllnus for vacant positions lately

held by other Hawallaus In view of

making such a proposition we aro fur

ther given to understand that ho baa

recommended and endorsed the names

of Judge Kepolkal for Superintendent
of Public Works and Col Curtis P

Iaultoa for Treasuier Tho informa-

tion Is also given that Immediate ac

tion was requested

A dispatch from Mount Gllead

Ohio states that a kissing epidemic

threatens to break up the Congrega

tlonaLChuich in a town near that cltof

Tho church Is pqorly lighted and tho

young people of tho flock tako advan-

tage of tho scml duiknuss to give each

other kisses which judging by tho

tound they make aro not precisely

what Is known as the kiss of peaco

There Is no fear of any like occurrence
In thp chief Congiegatlonal caravan

faary of this city unless tho gentler box

assume tho offensive In which caso

there would bo a bieak by the
males of suscoptlblv age lor tho door

O Mount Gllead
tl
v i

Tho evening appendage to tho morn
ing paper lips a lengthy editorial on

Jrrgular Officials which bpary tho
earmarks of a pedagogic production
Tho tenor or the articlo Is In aecoid
wjtli the continuous malevolence
shown against tho Siinerlnuunlent of

Public Worhs ever slrico the discov
ery that his chief dork and trusted
employee was r charged with theft
The vote of he Sonatp Is used as a
pictet for thus getUns Into spasms
over tho terribly scathing document
and tho tonlblo thing iccordcd in
tho ropgit Tho venom Is shown In

tho satisfaction In tho adverse stato- -

incuts that ho rrlininallty may or
logctncr eral whom his uncle tho aovornor may not havp been thoro what tho J

rfifct

result of tho trial may bo no one can

toll and tho veiled lie that one of

tho employees said that there navcr

was a Boftcr snap than tho depart-

ment

¬

sinco if a man could not rnako

ten thousand a year beside his salary
lio was a very poor mnnagor And

this Insinuation from tho missionary

representative and lclativc to a case

sub judlce Shame Tho thin coat

of charity is cracked and blistered by

tho heat of hatred within and tho

crevices give opportunity to show tho

holllsh qualities contained Inside

Band ooucert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel this evening nt 730 oclock

The steamer Mauua Lon of tho
I I N S Co tnado fast time on
her last outward trip to Lahaiua
covering the distance 7t miles in
five hours and twenty five min-
utes

¬

i

Tho Fedral government intends
to establish a uuvv military post iu
the Territory nnd agents aro now
lontuug about for an acceptable
location Oj ehoiod beiDg made
of the Und buildiugs will be orectj
od at once

Today ia the date for tho salu of
the goods chatells ill iota real
personal aud mixo 1 of tho Kon
Sugar C The sale would tako
placo at the Courthouse at Ktilua
North Kona Huvaii uudnr the
superintendence of F L D irtuh
the receiver

Tho coming cablo ahip Silvertnu
which will join together Hawaii aud
the Pacific Coast in telegraphic
nnityMs believed to be now leaving
San Fraroisco on her way hither
Definite uews will not be received
until the 10th iust by the steamer
China

Jimtnio Ktiunaril ilie parlor
boxer and alleged fighter his
turned his bauk on Honolulu nnd
before doing so turned dowu a few
of his f riau Is oau Lnin to hiv3
been gulled by a fake check on
the Biuk of Eiwa i to the amount
of fifty dollars Others mourn
their loss quietly and bless thn
memory of tho deputed jt Louis
Kid

Notb ban bjen received fion
Makaweli plantaton Kauai of the
killing of two Japanese laboreia
by tha explosion of some dynamite
while they were engaged iu Want ¬

ing The fuse burned so slowly
that the men were induced to be-

lieve
¬

that it was not burning tke
explosion oocurred duriug tho in-

spection
¬

and resulted iu tho death
of bovli

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A largo lot of rJorFoand Mulo

sIiohp assorted sizf
Galvanized Iron Uuokels assorted

bzpb
Rand galv Im Tubs ateorted

sizef
Sisal and Manila Kope aasorlod

Hzec
Planters and Goose Neek Hobb

neoorted sizPj
R It IiohH Axe and Piok Mat- -

looks assorted sizes
Axe Hoo and Pick Baud lor as

sorted sizef
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
3old cheap for oaeh by

Th Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81IJ Fort Struct

Mm Clyde GftHen

CoUNSELLOn-AT-LA- W

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney 0 S Patent Oilice Unit
d Slates and Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade MorkB aud Copy ¬

rights
No 700 7tij Strpet N W

v ft all Innlin Y i

Opp US Patantonoa

H


